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What are NICE quality standards?
• A quality standard is a set of specific, concise
statements (with supporting information) that:
– act as markers of high-quality, cost-effective
patient care across a pathway or clinical area;
– are derived from the best available evidencebased guidance such as NICE clinical
guidelines or other NHS Evidence accredited
sources (methods of development approved by
a systematic process); and
– are produced collaboratively with the NHS and
social care, along with their partners, service
users and carers.

What are NICE quality standards?
•

Quality statements
– Descriptive statements (10 to 15) of the critical
infra-structural and clinical requirements for high
quality care at key points on care pathway
• Quality measures
– Structure, process and outcome measures
– “High level” quality indicators for use at local level
as audit criteria and to inform subsequent national
indicator development
• Audience descriptors
– A description of what the quality standards mean for
different audiences including service providers,
health and social care professionals,
commissioners, patients and carers.
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Website
• Web-based
resource
• Interactive
• Individual
statement
pages and
general
information
www.nice.org.uk/aboutnice/qualitystandards/qualitystand
ards.jsp

Methods for developing NICE
quality standards
Topic
Requires

Evidence Source
NICE or other NHS evidence accredited source
Generates

Guidance Recommendations
Distilled
into

Quality Statements
Produce

Quality Measures
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NICE Quality Standards programme
two years on (2009-2011)
Year

Milestone

by Mar
2012

31 new QS started
Start 2 pilot social care QS

Upscale

2011

Start 4 pilot QS developed in parallel with clinical
guidelines
10 QS to publish
2010

NHS White Paper
Interim QS process guide published
4 pilot QS published

2009

NICE QS programme established

Quality standards published to date
Published QS

No. of quality
statements

VTE prevention

7

Specialist neonatal care

9

Dementia

10

Stroke

11

Glaucoma

12

Depression in adults

13

Diabetes in adults

13

Chronic heart failure

13

COPD

13

Chronic kidney disease in adults

15

Total published quality statements

116
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A care pathway approach

Evidence sources

–
–

9/10 (90%) QS used one or more NICE clinical guideline(s)
5/10 (50%) QS used NICE guidance only
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NICE clinical guideline
recommendations
• 154 NICE clinical guideline recommendations
used across 10 final QS
• Almost half of these are „key priorities for
implementation‟1
• 59% of all available „key priorities for
implementation‟ used
1„Key

priority for implementation‟: typically 5-10 key recommendations
likely to have the biggest impact on patient care and patient
outcomes in the NHS.

What do we measure?
Measure
Example
classification
Structure
Local procedures
Process
Recording blood pressure
Outcome
Diabetic foot ulceration
Total

No.
163
207
38
408

%
40.0
50.7
9.3
100

– Focus on processes linked to health outcomes (direct
or indirect)
– 50% (5/10) QS contain outcome measures
(health or intermediate)
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Learning from the NICE Quality
Standards programme
• Covering the care pathway – access to (or
development of) comprehensive guidance
• Multiple development methods
• Quality statements – the shorter the better
• Measuring patient choice – clinical guidelines
typically say „offer‟ which is difficult to measure
• Signposting to existing national indicators
where possible

Future NICE Quality Standards
programme...
• Core library of topics will be agreed, following
public consultation, and quality standards will be
developed on these topics.
• Over 5 years (by 2015) a library of 150 quality
standards is expected to provide a national set of
statements and measures.
• Alignment of clinical guidelines programme.
• Social care quality standards will also be developed.
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Thank you!
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